
GLIDING PATIO 
DOORS
Silver Line® V3 Series gliding patio doors feature classic 
profiles for a more traditional look. They’re energy efficient, 
made of heavy-duty, low-maintenance vinyl and provide a 
variety of features, options and sizes.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
 � Fully assembled for fast, easy installation

 � Multi-point locking system operates from a single lever for fast, 
secure locking

 � Durable, self-leveling rollers for smooth, effortless operation

 � Steel-reinforced panels for added strength

 � Interlocking panels help seal out drafts

 � Fusion-welded, heavy-duty vinyl for strength and durability

 � Exterior keyed lock is standard

 � Custom sizes available to ensure an exact fit

 � Built-in blinds puts privacy at your fingertips and makes cleaning a breeze

 � Limited lifetime warranty*

 � Many V3 Series gliding patio doors have options that make them  
ENERGY STAR® v. 6.0 certified throughout the U.S.

*Visit silverlinewindows.com for warranty details. 



**Dark Bronze exterior with White vinyl interior has a 10-year limited warranty.  
Printing limitations prevent exact color duplication. See your Silver Line dealer for actual color samples.

Choose the glass option that best fits your needs: 
 � Low-E

 � Low-ELS

 � Low-ESC

 � Low-EPS

 � Low-E 2+PS

Choose from flat or contour profile grilles-between-the-glass for easy 
cleaning or Simulated Divided Lights (SDLs) for a more traditional look.

Flat Profile Contour Profile SDL

BeigeWhite Sandstone Dark Bronze**

(Exterior Only)

Gliding patio doors are available in the following colors:

“ENERGY STAR” is a registered trademark of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.  
All trademarks where denoted are marks of their respective owners. 
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*Visit silverlinewindows.com for warranty details. 

 � Nailing flange and J-channel for easy trimming of siding to  
the patio door.

 � Custom sizes available to ensure an exact fit.

Hardware
Color-coordinated handle set with key is standard. Or select an 
optional Satin Nickel finish.

GLIDING PATIO DOORS
OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

Colors
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White | Beige | Sandstone Satin Nickel

Built-In Blinds
Built-in blinds put privacy at your fingertips and makes cleaning a 
breeze. Available with White and Dark Bronze Exterior colors only.


